Abstract. The characteristics of communication principle course and the teaching status are analyzed in this paper. Aiming at problems in the teaching process, the reform is performed about the curriculum content, practical teaching and examination mode, etc. Some teaching reform suggestions are put forward for communication principle course in application-oriented universities. The cultivation of the students' practical ability and application ability are strengthened through the course reform. The teaching reform has obtained the good effect and achieved the training aim of applied talents.
Digital modulation technology plays an important part in communication principle course. But due to the limited class hour, only binary digital modulation technique can be analyzed in detail. M-ary digital modulation (such as GMSK and QPSK modulation technology) is not introduced in detail. The relative contents are studied in mobile communications.
Error control coding are studied in information theory. We ignore error control coding content and increase the synchronization technology. synchronization is an important part in communication system. Whether communication system can work effectively or not depends on the synchronization technology to a large extent.
We Should pay attention to integrating theory with practice, and increase application examples to improve the students interest in learning. In analog modulation part, we increased the amplitude modulation and frequency modulation(FM) instance, etc. In digital transmission part, we increase multi-channel digital telephone instance, etc.
Combination of Theoretical Teaching and Practical Teaching
Experiment teaching is one of the most critical part of the practice teaching. It is not only a useful complement to study, but also a precondition to cultivate the students' practice ability and innovation ability. Communication principle course is very theoretical and practical. Many theories and formulas are abstract. It is difficult to grasp the specific communication process for the students. The practice training can strengthen students' mastery of theoretical concepts and can improve the students' practical ability.
The traditional experiment teaching of communication principle uses the ready-made communication principle experiment box. The experimental box can only carry on the fixed line connection, and give priority to the verification experiment. The experiment projects, especially the comprehensive design experiment projects are limited. It is unfavorable to enhance students' comprehensive application ability and innovation ability. In view of this, the practice teaching of communication principle adopts the combination of hardware and software experiment. We combine traditional experiment box with communication simulation tools. On the one hand, some validation experiments are opened through the traditional experiment box to let the student understand overall communication system and the specific process of communication and signal changes. On the other hand, some comprehensive and design experiments are opened through MATLAB software simulation. With MATLAB software, the performance analysis and system design of communication systems can be carried out easily [5] . For example, if we want to analyze the performance of the digital base-band transmission systems, we can give the bit error rate(BER) and the eye diagram by MATLAB simulation. From the bit error rate curve in Fig. 1 , It can be seen that the BER performance of the digital base-band system designed by students is in line with the theoretical values. From Fig. 2 , it is can be seen that the eye diagram for in-phase signal is better than the eye diagram for quadrature signal. 
Comprehensive Evaluation System
The current examination form is still the final exam. The traditional examination way focus on examining students' mastery of theoretical knowledge and memory of knowledge. It is not conducive to cultivate students' practical operation and technical application ability [6] . For application-oriented colleges and universities, we should highlight the students' ability to solve practical problems and strengthen the process evaluation. Therefore, It is essential to set up an open, diverse and comprehensive evaluation system to cultivate students' innovative consciousness and practice ability. Comprehensive evaluation system by grades (20 percent), phase examination (30 percent) and the final examination (50 percent).In order to strengthen the process evaluation, the grades include students' attendance, classroom participation, experiment courses, online courses, learning report, etc. Stage examination mainly adopts the form of practice report to improve practical application ability. In practice report evaluation, we mainly pay attention to the assessment of students' ability to solve problems. The teachers should highlight the project practice scores. The final examination adopts the written examination. the written examination should reduce the conceptual problems, increase design and comprehensive subject. The written examination paper increase the open subjective topic on the basis of objective questions. In this way, the students will realize that they must understand and master knowledge to face examination. The students will naturally choose the correct learning attitude.
Summary
Communication principle is a theoretical and practical course. As far as the problems existing in the traditional teaching are concerned, some reform measures of communication principles course are given from the angle of theoretical teaching and practice teaching. Through the reform on teaching contents, teaching methods and means, examination mode, etc., the teaching quality and teaching effect is significantly improved to achieve the purpose of cultivating applied talents.
